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FOR COAL PRICES

Interstate Beard Finds Them

Facter In Seme Parts, but Net

In Country as a Whole

8.5 P. C. PRODUCED LEFT U..

Washington, Nev. 12. Ferelsti de-

mand for American coal wng an Im-

portant factor In Irtish domestic coal
irlecs nlewr tlic Atmnue wennenni uur-fni't-

first nine menthx of thin year,
bUt It wns only u iiiiiiiu tumii in um
creation of high coal pricct for the coun-
try as a whole, the Interstate Cem-piM-

Commlsnlen says In n report pre- -

pared or me eennie
The report, made public tedar. Is In

MinAHRn in ii rt"uiiiuuu iiuuumi ir iiii- -

Senate tout June calling for mi Invca
tlnfltlen of the effect of cool experts en
domestic prices.

"It weu'd be an error te assume that
fundamentally the high prices paid for
ipet coal arc te be ascribed mainly te
the Jargc experts," says the report.
"There also has been an abnormal do-

mestic situation. The foreign demand
Intensified the abnormal domestic de-

mand nnd the several factors together
afforded nn opportunity for the exacting
of prices net justified by the cost of
production."
80,000,000 Toils Left United States
During the first nine lrientlw of 1020

the commission's tables show that n
total of 30.27.'l.:i70 tens of coal left the
country, of which 1!."$, 500,01:, tens was
MDert coal and 0,713,300 tens was for
foreign bunkers. '

"With nn estimated production el
357,142,857 tens for the first nine
months of 11)20. thi expert nnd foreign
bunker coal for the nine months wns 8.15

per cent of the estimated total pro-
duction," the commission declares. "In
particular situations the foreign

plays a much mere important pnrt
than Is Indicated by the comparison of
total production nnd, expert for the
United States as a whole."

Railroads Had Te Buy
During the period covered the com-

motion showed that the expert and
bunker coal passing through New Yerk,
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Hampton
Iteads nnd Charleston amounted te mere
than one-ha- lf of the shipments te these
ports, ltnl'reads serving these ports,
the commission nsserts were forced te
buy slit coal at the exorbitant prices
quoted nt these ports and were directly
affected by the upbldding of prices by
foreign bujers.

In July, 1020, the average price per
net ten of coal at the mine was $3.2,"
for contract cenl cempured with $2.47
rcr net ten In July. 1010. the cemmls- -
aien said, while spot cenl in uly wns

0.01 per net ten nt the nunc ngainst
2.8 in July n jcar age.
The anthracite industry "fears the

truth aud is nfraid of the light." W.
Jctt I.auck, Washington economist nnd
counsel for the anthracite miners, de-

clared yesterday in discussing the fail-
ure of the anthrncltc interests te reply
te his reeunt charges that Philadelphia
consumers' were pning $3. 2.1 a ten
mere than a reasonable price for hurd
coal.

The disposition of Dr. E. AV. Parker,
chief of the Anthracite Bureau of In-
formation in Philadelphia, te answer
the charges with "epithets Instead of
wets and ligurcs, Sir. I.nuek ns- -
lertcd, exhibited the characteristic
tendency of the anthracite operators and
their representatives. Only a sweeping I

Investigation of the entire industry, he
laid, could bring about the constructive
reforms In the hurd-ce- trade necessary ,

te guarantee the public fair prices' for
domestic fuel.

"The attitude of the anthracite in-

dustry," continued Sir. I,auck, "is
atrictly negative and devoid of any sense
of public responsibility. As n matter
of fact, nt the lecent hearing of the an- - i

thraclte commission, they even claimed ,

mat tne public was net interested In
the proceedings. A further Illustration
of that attitude is furnished by their
refusal at the present time te make any
reports te the Federal Trade Commis-ile- n

showing their cost of production.
"Public Should Demand Investigation"

"The public should demand nnd se-
cure an Investigation which would break
oevn and effectively turn te public ben-ti- lt

the present monopolistic and., ex-
ploiting alliance between the anthracite-ca-
rrying railroads the

companies nnd the cenl-sale- s
lempanies. The matter, ns one of pub-li- e

concern, is toe serious te beIvpesc of by mere epithets."
I

.. i.aucK repeated his cJlnrgcs that
.u-iu- consumers ere ueing charged

Ven" apparent prent or ntt Se. 2.1 n Inn IITwl nntln.l nfn,.fln..
thf llnflnuit.,....wl 4I..-n- .. I. l..l ,...t-- -wu v.vu jinnies uu null HUU;

fitted te support the charges. He
further insisted that If the problem were
attacked at its roots, and the vast hld- -
OfO Profits of the nnthrndtn rnmlllnn.., , 1 "" . -
uun de eliminated, "It is possible that

' rrum price or anthracite coal couldw reduced by $.1 or 0 a ten nnd stillwe a fair margin of profit te theoperators."
Elaberato data and exhibits en

prices and' producing costs,
' ,ljlUQ he'd, were prepared for

"UDmlssien nt the recent sessions ofl resident Wilsen's Anthracite Comrnis-tle- n,

but were excluded from the record
en the plea of the operators that it was
net the business of the President's
commission, which had been crented te
acttle a wate dispute, te pry into the
C09t Of nntnrnnltn npwlimi tnn nnA lt

lil011 t0 wages and the cost of living.
The operators," 'snid Mr. Uncle,

were afraid of publicity. Thcystrcn-Beusl- y

opposed the submission of our
"luence, nnd finnlly en purely tech-
nical grounds prevailed upon the chair-
man te exclude these fundamental
figures.

COAL PRICES SHOW
A SLIGHT BREAK

NOW Vnrll Vm 1 TT.,.1.- ,- n..ttn
'$L .jitence ,,f federal authorities and
I'UDiic demand for reasonable chnrges,
rnnlW5" f n'S" l,riceH Whlc!l linS ,0nt

frOtn tlin mnutmim liminenni v

?!? .te Fumble estcrdny. A slight
in fiKUrcs wns followed by

of two ergnnlzed effortsne en the part of the coal operators
e..?.i. etl"'r ''' the wholesalers te
nri, ,f?ctrs which nre keeping the

S.. fhl I,0tli f these movements''"trlbuteil te the light which
,ent 't'mrltles nre mnklng. nnd one

n,s,rar,ded by n federal official ns "the
""""fr te the threat of Sena- -

W.& ri"B nbUt " ScDQte in'

fntin I'1"0' t',erc were announcements
;?, two sources that Information

I Bhew wllc"e profiteering has
nourish re f0rwnrue,, t0 Attorney
I.5. .1?l!ner "d District Attorney
tiV.t L KI"K8 eunty, made It known
llrrmV?. ' 0M bl8 ceaI mn In

taU n,'BH declared himself ready te
clca,n urenst of names and evi- -

S5f. iiC0.1l P'K"'B I" that borough,
took . .U'rt 8tntC8 attorney general

iV?n,a8e of the weakening front
S:..?c.rluK new clty-wid- e investi.

V.fter8
'chase nnd sale e
llirillental lila tmraa

'u-trfef-
s, win Bgeuts Xrem etner

PERU'S PRESIDENT IN PERIL
Widespread Revolutionary Plpt d

by Government
Lima, Pern, Nev. 12. (Uy A. P.)

Discovery of n revolutionary plot, with
ramllicntlena In the provinces of Madrc
de Dlos, Huallaca and I.ambayeque and
the cities of Cuzze hnd Krcqulpn, was
nrineunccd by IiIkm officials nt the gev
t rnment palace ycstciday.

The conspiracy was te culminate iu
an attack upon President Irfjuia during
n (.inner given In liia honor nt the
union unit), it is snid.

Seme thirty pcriiena, some of whom
nre prominent members of the oppo-
sition pnrty, have been arrested at
Anoche. rhey Include Garcles Lantrci,
i clenel Cesar Parde and Colonel Lnn-frnnc- e.

demonstra-tiet-
were held at Anoche yesterday,

but the pollce nre In full control of
he situation and are maintaining per-

fect order.
All traffic ever the branch of the

Central Hallway serving the Ccrre
Pnsce region has bepn suspended because
of a strike.

CHRISTMAS PARCEL RULES

Gifts for Soldlere Mutt Be In Hand
by December 6

Washington, Nev. 12. (By A. P.)
Christmas pnekages for American troops
en the Ithlne must reach Hobekcn by
December 5 tb insure delivery before
Christmas Day, the War Department
announced today. They should be sent
care of the general superintendent,
army transport service, Hoboken.

Parcels for men stationed in Hawaii
and the Philippine Islands should reach
the depot quartermaster, Fert Masen,
San Francisce, net later than Decem-
ber B, while these for shipment te the
Panama Cnnnl zone and Porte Rice
should be In the hands of the general
superintendent, army transport service,
pier 3, army supply base, Seuth Brook-
lyn, N. Y., by November 20.

Pnekages for Germany must net ex-

ceed seven pounds In weight nnd seventy-t-

wo Inches combined length nnd
girth. These to men en duty In the
canal zone nnd Insular possessions are
limited te twenty pounds in weight nnd
two cubic feet in volume.
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AMERICA'S AIMS

Full Protection for Her Citizens
and Fraternal Relations

With Wefld

PEACEFUL BUT

Brownsville, Tex., Ner. 12. Facing
n border crowd In which were many
citizens of Mexico nnd scvcrnl efflelnls
of the Mexican Government, President-e'ec- t

Herding proposed yesterdny n
foreign policy directed toward pence
nnd friendship, but demanding alwnys
full protection of American nationality
nnd American citizens wherever they
may go.

The address, which was his first pre
pared utterance since his election te the
presidency, was delivered from a stand
en the Fert Brown parade grounds,
within n few hundred yards of the In
ternatienal boundary. The cavalry
sabres of 'the Fert Brown garrison rat
tled about him, but In place of honor
en his right was also part of the
Mexican garrison of Mntnmores, paying
a visit or compliment nnd courtesy te
the next American President.

In the course of his address devoted
jointly to the significance of the Armls
tlcc Day annlversnry and te the cenn
try's ferclcii --relations, he did net men
tlen Mexico by name nor did he refer
directly te the league of Nations,

America Craves Fraternity
"We crave fraternity," he said. "We

wish amicable, relations everywhere, we
ener pence anu cnoese te promote it,
but we demand our freedom and our own
Amcricn. believe an America, emi-
nent en the sens, respected In every
nemie of trade, will be safer at home
and greater in influence throughout the
world. I like te think of nn America
whose cltlxens nre ever seeking the
greater development nnd widened in

protects)

A Sale Men's & Men's

were never made te sell for
$24,75 I can tell thnt nt

n glance, and they'll prove It during the long, long
time you wear them.
Fine Deuble- - and Mngle-nrenstr- il WerMertn, Canli-mrre- tt

nnd Nenets like tliene aren't te be duplicated
risen here under $40, 4B or $50. Medel? Well,
whnt de you like?
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its citizens wherever they go en a law
ful mission, anywhere, under tne smn- -

, "The' liny is especially Interesting te
our own country because without
American participation it might have
been a later nnd different date, if. In-

deed, tlicre had been an Armistice Day
nt all. We de net claim te haye wen
the war but we helped mightily, and
recorded undying glory te American
L.' ,i n.- - ii,- - n new under- -

fctandlne of the American nplrit nnd ft
....... .n nt Atnprlmu resources.
1ICV iMtwwM... v .- - .

"Whntevcr the weriu iny "
thought of us before. hewcVer Incer-rectl- y

we may have been npprnlscd. the
world has come t knew that selfishness
In net n trait of our national character,
that docs net engross us,
that neutrality was cencciviu in iu
ncMnet In fear and that when our
national right are threnftiicd and our
nntiennls arc sacrificed. America Is re-

solved te dcfend..and ever will. Mere,
we gave te humanity nn example of

which It only half appraised
before led te con- -

helped te win the war. unaided
and We fought with the

iii,.,l newers. but we were only nn
nnseciaecd flower, nnd were never cem-mlttc-

if fully nwnrc of them, te the
compacts et tne uiuu.i--.

Americas Ileal Purpose
"History will record It correctly, no

..-- .I u... mimh hcnuttful sentiment
has beclouded our purposes in the world
war. --We did net, fight te make the

i.i fnr ilomecrncv. though we
,.,.. iu host exemplars. Ner did we

fight for humanity's Bake, no matter
"... ,...i, n rmiKi Imticllcd. Democracy

was threatened nnd humanity wns dylns
long before American Indignation called

i. th remihllc's defense. But we
tnUi fnr thp one supreme cnuse which
Inspires men te offer nil for country
and the flag, nnd we fought ns becomes
n free America, nnd dropped the hatred,
nnd stifled the greed, when the victory
tn .lf,fnRft wnn wen.

"We proved anew that here is free
nnd ample Amcricn, which docs net nmc

t.i.i tveMv elves. We' were Amerlenn in
nnmc before the world wnr . made us
American in fact, net a collection of
peoples but one people, with but one
purpose, one confidence, one pride, one
aspiration and one flog.

"T HltP te think of an America whose
citizens arc ever seeking the greater de
velepment and enlarged resources unu

fluence of the republic, and I like to widened influence of the republic, nnd
think of a government which I like te thinjt of n government which

of

Yeu

Loek Things a
The loudest "honk" doesn't always herald .the

largest car, the largest type doesn't alwayn foretell
the greatest vnlues.

Seme clothes, like some machines, would be
at uny price. There nre standard setters

In both lines, and It's up te you te leek 'em ever
nd decide what's what

Sat.24
SUITS & OVERCOATS

THESE

Better Clethes

632

misunderstandings

unmertgaged.

Inte Bit!

TUP fWCDPAATC that we offer for $24.75
1 nCi U V ClllA 1 0 are a mistake our mis-

take for offering them for less than $40 te $50, and
yours If you pass them up.
Meltons. Kerneys nnd iroed-lookln- ir Mixtures com.
prlr the let nnd they nre tailored In fnntMlea
styles, toe. Ilrlted, or half-belte- the majority of
them thl jrenr'ti rather conservative llne.

The Sale Price $24.75

The New Jazz Bey
that we are showing are knockouts.
They are designed1 for the young
fellow who likes Individuality nnd
pep. Developed In one- -, two- - or
three-butto- n.

We Are Specializing Them
Alse (or

Stere Open Every Evening

$01.75

Nobody Knew Who Wrete Them
se these "letters from Helen" set all Knoxville to guessing
and buying. Net only was Christmas shopping done earlier
than ever before, but hundreds of women made a point of
getting their men's gifts at a man's store.

Were They Fired?
Why does the average clerk lese his position? What faults
should he particularly watch in order to held his job? One of
the largest department stores in New Yerk recently tabulated
their "firing records" with a most interesting result.

Putting Life in Debts
The "Yellow Boek" plan, as used in Minneapolis, has reduced
the "bad debt" less to only 1-- 25 of 1 per cent, a for the
country as a whole. Hew? It's very simple.

The Things te Watch in Xmas Ads
The advertising manager of a large department store gives
some excellent advice en the writing and layout of. holiday
advertising, with four of last sea'sen's "best sellers."

These and nearly a. hundred ether articles of direct
interest and dollars-and-cen- ts profit te retail me-
rchantsincluding Prof. Billi(s second talk en window

the Chaffee chart that shows all leaks, a dis-
cussion of collection letters and last-mfnut- e data en
the trend of retail prices appear in the current issue
of the

LEDGER
Publiahed Semi-monthl- $L00 a Year

218, Public Ledger Bldg.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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protects its citizens wherever they go
en a lawful mission, anywhere under
the shining sun,

HARDING KEPT
INDOORS BY STORM

Point Isabel, Tex., Nev. 12. (By
A. P.) President-elec- t Harding's tar-
pon fishing was Interrupted today by n
tlilrty-fiy- c mile nerther that churned
the Point Isabel fishing grounds into n
tumbling field of foam and drove th6
temperature down te the shivering
point

Deciding te stay ashore, the senator
read and rested during the morning in
his cettngc, overlooking the lagoon, but
hoped before the day was ever te meter
te Brownsville for a game of coif. He
expressed keen disappointment that un
favorable weather hail overtaken his
fishing ventures, and said he expected
te get a .chance te try his luck once
mero before he leaves ncre, early next
week.

Mr. Harding's speech In Brownsville

S0&

smooth
delicate of
It

1
vpntnnlnv wnn tlin nnlv one en his en
gagement list during hi stay nnd
he expects te de no work his
departure en the ether await-
ing his attention. Mall is beginning te
come here for him in great quantities,
but his secretaries are most of It
nway and are immediate atten
tien only te most urgent

The and

for sauce.

here,
before

filing

letters,

LABOR EXPENDED ,988

Printing Chief Item of Cost In Pe
lltlcal Campaign

Washington. Nev. 12. (lly A. P.)
of $OT,175 nnd expendi

tures of $51,088 were reported by the'
American Federation of Laber's non-- 1

partisan political campaign committee
In n statement filed today with the
clerk of the Heuse of Itepresentntlvcs.
The period by the report wns
from Fcbrunry 24 te November 2.

Annrnxltnatelv two-thir- of the ex
penditures were shown te be for print- - j

ing. were received from
laber1 and Individuals.

Te knew hew geed a soda
cracker can be, just try
fresh, crispy, flavorful

KEEBLER
Oven-fres-h

Seda Crackers
Buy by the Pound Save

Keebler-We- yl Baking Philadelphia

fe

fine, texture
flavor Kingnut make

specially geed hard

matters

giving

$51

covered

and
Ce.,

Warning
De net be misled by the
word oleomargarine en the
Klngnut package, made
necessary by the survival
ofaneldlaw, Klngnut con-

tains no animal fats. It Is
made from the pure oils of
the cocoanut and peanut,
blended with pasteurized
milk.
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NO PREFERENCE IN CHINA

U. 8. Bankers Dehlnd Lean Demand
Cheapest and Best Materials

Washington, Nev. l'J. (Iy A. P.)
Hpcnklng for the Amerlenn group of
bnnkers In the consortium for China,
Themns W. Lnment, of New Yerk,

in a letter mnde public here to-

day by the far east commercial intelli-
gence hcrvlce thnt no preference will
be extended te any pnrtirnlnr business
Interests in the Undertakings thnt nre
contemplated.

"Our nlm Is te aid China In devel- -

3318

225 Ovrceating
and out all

Mill

t. 111

eping her great basic enterprises
ns menns communication, etc'.,'

the snme time te Protect both CMS!?
nnd the foreign who purchMMii

bends in underlying endlntrja-sl- c

value the for which snf
borrows nnd they lean," said Mr LA

"It gees saying that ertrW
te accomplish purpose for China
must best te that she secures
the things being .ejjutl,

the lowest prices for the ms- -'

terlal and equipment that finally gees
Inte the upbuilding her public

One Week Mere Your
Chance te get the Radical

Market

Price Reductions

projects

without

possible

Don't fail te share in this
two-pant- s tUt value. Come

a real Tailor Shep and have
your suit custemed tailored.

PIECE SUIT
Sale OQ.95

piece of
Suiting te dote

our End $27.50.

of
nt

investors
her the

of
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our Wt
de our see
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The Standard Tailoring Ce., Inc.
TAILORS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

1215 MARKET STREET
F. WACHTEL, Mgr.

lOrKN MONDAY BAIT JSVOS. ,

eple of tastq

fiM

HI H

This
is Our
Detigntr
Mr. Trnka

2nd ritr

Uhe 'tJavorleu
nVqulclOhy CMioreGer

So smooth and luscious is Kingnut that
you would gladly pay an extra price for
it, if you had te.

But the fact is you can give your family
this treat and at the same time save
real money.

Use it at the table en bread, potatoes,
griddle cakesand in the kitchen for all
kinds of coej ng. It is a pure feed in the
most mederr?sense. It is high in calories,
fine of texture, and always uniform.

A pound carton will convince you
order it today.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by
Kellogg Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers

Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Main 4226
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